Moville City Council
NOVEMBER 19, 2014
Mayor James Fisher called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. Roll Call: Kirk Lubbers, Al Wingert,
Nate Bauer Russ Spotts and Jake Thomas are all present this evening. Bauer motioned to
approve the agenda, seconded by Lubbers; Wingert motioned to approve minutes from
11/5/14 seconded by Bauer; Bauer motioned to approve bills in the amount of $118,769.37,
seconded by Wingert, Wingert motioned to approve Treasurers Report, seconded by Lubbers.
Sharon Burton from Simpco and Gary Brown from Woodbury County Emergency Services were
on hand to review the Multi-Jurisdictional Local Hazard Mitigation Plan. Council will approve by
resolution at the next meeting.
Chris Hansen from Hansen Pest Control presented proposal for insect spraying for 2015. $1,700
per month (16 weeks of spraying on Sunday nights). Council will keep information for budget
talks in January.
Public works update by Pat Smith and Police Department update by Chief Kinnaman.
Andy Dose has spoke with Glenn and is requesting permission to do some dirt work on his
driveway at the 4-Way Stop Shop. Glenn will ask him to provide a sketch of the area and plans
to be reviewed at next meeting.
Update on cleanup of Trailer Court property. The final trailer will be removed tomorrow and
happy to see they have cleaned up a lot of the property when they took trailers out. Mayor
heard from someone who may be interested in taking the house, should have an answer in a
few days.
Lubbers motioned to approve resolution of water bill assessment and mowing assessment for
607 Circle Drive, seconded by Wingert, all ayes motion approved.
Glenn is directed to contact Attorney Jay Phipps concerning the Brian Epling property and
building permit/inspections.
With no further business, Wingert motioned to adjourn seconded by Lubbers, all ayes, motion
approved, meeting closed at 6:35 p.m.
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